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UM FOUNDATION TRUSTEES TO 
MEET IN T!70-DAY SESSION
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Twenty University of Montana Foundation trustees will be on the UM campus this Friday 
and Saturday, Jan.' 26-27, for the Foundation's annual winter meeting.
Presiding over his first meeting as president of the board will be Robert C. Hendon, 
president of REA Express-Seven Arts Transvision, New York City. Hendon, a UM alumnus
and former vice president of the board, was elected president of the trustees at their 
summer meeting last July.
Scheduled to make reports during the two-day session in Main Hall are Robert T. 
Pantzer, UM president; Oakley E. Coffee, Foundation director; Dr. James D. Moore, director 
of the Foundation's new medical research laboratory at the State Prison in Deer Lodge; and 
other members of the Foundation and UM administrative staff and faculty.
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